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I I 'I* I T lit' l\T I." /"*** \' I IT I cnrlf omamm for n stan" Tl.e Al.it will Iteepte Hip FERDINAND WARD IN JAIL
THE HOUSE SEATS ENGLISH.
iMroRiiNiTYaw)lobbthto buccekd.

tm' F.VI!)HN(K 1GXORF.P AN1» A KAIB PIlOrOSlTION

lU'.in*rr.n.i'Kt ks i OBMOCmaTS miami.i>--TBI

BWBCTI IN IM'IAN'A.
Ibt IIIBUIIII th mr Tnmrvri

WnMHlMOTOX, May 22..The HOVSS to-dny

yielded fo the personal Importunities and appeals
of William ll. Kiiglisli, nnd hy h volt- ol 180(B
127 atvariled to his hopeful BOB th*' Bead .hi< li

lichtfully l»e linina to Stan!.ni ('. lVelle. Therein
no reai-oiiai'le grouii'l for (hiuht that this derision.

*.\hich sta* in llat vi.il.ttis.n nf law and precedent.
as well as cf tho te.-tiinonv, was sensed, BBS SO

lunch hy ".artisan partiality in favor of

young BlifHtB. as it wai hy the ("(instant, poi -. \.

iagSSM% pertinacious Bolieitations of the late liein-

(. lalic candidate for Vice-l'i. siiUni. win) hil

.worked night and day in hi* mui*'" behalf, lt is not

BOBMBlf] I" assert that somipt Itoeens have been
used where personal Inflaaocee have beenSO notori¬
ously exerted la an Inptopst and iin-e'inly mininer.

t»'iiy a fess days ago, it IssasetrtaBd, ftmr Deaaocratic
Keprescntatis.'.'s. who to-day voted tfl favor "f

English, volnntarilv BSBtue-i Mr. I'e.'lle that afier

a earcinl cxiiiiuiii'' um of the (itse they had decided
lo support Ins title to the seal It i* believed by
Mr. l'ce.h- anti his friends that thos. four men wore

Hihsei|iieiilly ".-(¦¦n" hy William H. English, who

induced them to vole IgaiOgl their convictioiiB.
WILLIAM li. BBOLIBH'B ABX1KTT.

Hs was "'» hand eaily this mominii l.>"kni|* like a

luau who had nas'ied sa anxious, sleepless night.
ile did not ( o;ne wi!Iiin the ti.tr of tiie Rouse to¬

day, hui stood taming iiK.iins! tbs screen which en-

circles the oater row of '"ali. With one hand to

his left ear he boned forward »'id anxiously
watched thi oroeeediugs, except once or twice
¦when hs let ired to a cloak-room willi a Deinocratic
lii'inliei whose fealty he distrusted, lt ls nii-

dststssd that a prom imni Pennsylvania
licmociat scut won! to Rugillb last nitfht
that hs would help hi- son's case more

I'tlicicnilv hy lcmaiiinp in tie- doak-room, and be

promised to do so, but lu* anxiety overcame bia

prudeine. ile probably did uot forssne what the

day ha'l in store hu hun.
TBI slKl'(!(il.i: BKOL'N.

I ho first vole to-day was on the million to tahle

ihe niotion io reoonsidei ths vote ot yesterday, by
wi it h the lloiis.' deoided, 121 to 11", tbat Peells
waa entitled to.ths seat. As tho roll call pi.>-

ceodod. greoi anxiety vs;:* apparent on both

Bides, and neither Bidegavs up the oontesl when

tben.-siilt.132 to ut'-'.was announced. Mr. Con¬
verse inquired whether, ths House being equally
divided, the mles did sot require tbe 8peaken to

vole. Be replied In the negative, as a tievote de¬
noted the motion. Thia was fl sufficient notice
tbut had Ins vote been needed Speaker Carlisle
would hive eui it in favor of English. On
that niotion thirty-one Democrats voted in

thc ailiiniaiive. Tiny wen Aiken, Ben li,

Hoyle, Budd, Collins, Connolly, Dargan, Findlay,
Oreenleaf, Harderaan, Herbert, G. w. Dewitt,
Hunt. B, W. .louis, Lore, Lovering, Mills. Morgan,
Moulton. Nc te. s. \\\ Peel, Potter, Btevena, C. A.

Bnssner, Throckmorton, Tillman, H. <». 'furner,
Weller, Woodward, Worthington ami Yaple. Ou

rsprini-'i r's motion to .reconsider the rote ol ycstei
day, 90 Democratfl wen- recorded in ths nega¬
tive, being those above named, with tbe exception
ci ''Calamity''Weller, of Iowa, the explanation
of .whose sudden disappearaoe will lie found in

another place. He did aol turn np again until after
tbs c.is.- had been dei,ii d. Springer's motion

'received a ssajority of three votes.
a I Ul PBOPOOI i IOU lt' 'i'l I'.

I aral Browne, of Indiana, then moved
to recommit the report of the Elec¬

tions (. ommittee, with instrnctions to

ssahe s recount of all the ballots st ever)

slection preoinet In liarion County ami renou

tberasult to*the House, No proposition conld have
heen taner. t"i the Democrate have all based then

support of English noon an unauthorized recount "i

thebsllotsat a portion of tbe precinct* in thal

fount v by a political friend of English. Upon bli
li' .-ll; pu tel teStl '.ne-,- of li,ii!

t hiiidi-siine and impel ant Mr. Converse
end lu* friends have been ron ed "i" depend. Hut a

fair, complete and correct i- ount "i tbe ballot*
was the Int thiug the Democrats deaired, si

era! Brow ue'smot on to recoil idei was rejected
I*N'.|.1MI i.IVI.N Pl I.1 1 1 '- -isl.

The work "I yests rday was timi! undone, thc dc-

cieii ¦ 120 to 128. '1 be

resolnt ring Eui io the Beat

was tl I.130 to luT. nu that vote 29
Democrats were recorded In the ni

Mr. Lore, of Delaware, paired in the negative, and
¦** Calamity " Weller was still among the d

Young English wac then brought forward by Mr.
Converse to take the oath pf office, After it bad
been administered there wi-, faint cheering by a

i Democrats and thi newt ile t*d " R
ative" wall-:.-'I to t'ne real m the ball toexihaugi
congratulations with his fpther, The Democrats
i

(Uy's woi"
three "i
ii emit,

WHAT I ill t li i:-', will nu.

lt ls the unanimous opinion of Indiana Repnbli-
.-'j .od niiiiiy Democrats, that the re*

snltoi to-day's action will cause the Democratic
party no little injury in Indiana next fall. 6enator
Harrison believesthat Peella will Ix returned tot on*

ia.-, al least 8,000 majority, andthaton tl
eralticketthe Republicana will gain ai least 1,< 0
vote- asaong l>i mi" rate whobi lieve in lu ir p

cy. Peelle ;i <1 English wiU, of com e, bi
pitted aiiii nst eat b other in the (longressional on*

teet, and there will be bo doubt ns to the
During the contest JuBt ended Mr. Peelle has won

admiration, even among his party opponents, bj
the manltuess and teirneea lu* ha* exhibited, He
has malle bo nersouaJ appeals in bis own behalf,
has importuned nobody, but hsssimply desirer] tbat
Repreeentativee shonld be guided by the la-s- and
tbs etui.mi.. He has been I useful,intelliMenl
sud industnons Represi utative, um! has served his
district aud country stell.

WILLIAM II. ENOl l-il Arl A LOBBYIST.
11)1 IS AK l' -1 1J -'I \ IOi A!I.\(. Till 1'lilV IL! (.Ls ul

b "111K FI.< ii il:.AM INQUIRY (ilill.iil l> liv lin:

HUI UL.
IBT TEL'MR A PH TO THR Tkir.rsr |

WaIBTINOTOKi May 22.. Willi.nu II. English,
t'T iiis conduct durirj;.' thc peel tew erena's, mui sspectally
tiaiiinK i). ia*! iws lays, Sm teem Bussell Um auuji ct ol

an iiivcsi.cation, -st hieh !li« lion---to tl.ts tiiili'icd svitlin.it

aUiviiun. Most of hie partj Menah ssoni.l inst- been

iliad to Him thi- iiKj'iiiy, but the salsel oiii-f foi then
toguiana ssbbbsA ts Bs to allow an i;.s»i-!it'iitii'ii and
trsaS lbs aaassBtttss tm s wliin-wasliiiig reperL n.' .i.i

the i>i'Uiocruta air of thal iiiiml, for BOBM of
thea ure Iheecaurhl*" «iir.^*-ti«ts-ti witb the ihame-

sal BhssBsfsa tshhytng tn hshsat of ronna EngUah.
The ltepublicaiis wno mei nu.y .1 ».ust. il. but BtdigBSat,
ami tn the mldille of tin- pta .!,*,. Mr. Heir
ress is a tassttsa "t mrtn _,. g* tata ilia! bo ea-me»-
heref the asses hasartahtu the privOesjeof th, loot
if be ahuaes it vy aeeking to ti.tl-.-i,. <- thc BCtios of tba
Be-aee. A Detwaia-aMB saeiaBf hm . ,i ... ..u,,'.,,,,

to ihefact that an er ineiuhrr of ttl,- Beoae, Um f.itti.r
of ihe f-jutcaunt tn thc ps'i.iioK esse, was on thc Hom
-nd had for tJajs bess opes | VOUm
Bm bis son au<j Btrtvtag to innnenoo
wernbera lu bia behalf. Thia war, mh-i, i4 rtoltUioc ol
iheSBBStey of (henones sad the Intearitj of its aia-o
ce-idiniia tba ha fd it his Intym cati attention to ll
Vhathehal mMmd t,, ba Usa taeta lathees
limed to ba true and waa leii'ly to prove UBBSB.

liAM-ALi. cn kbouibV BKBAVIOB.
Twem.i Ueujocrat* wei,- sn thur fut, ataasurtec to be

mind 'ibe .sjieaker wa« wornnd and 1ihiW.*i fm . looa.
ht) s of oacaiie, which ba BBSSBStf BB think i. bad f,H1,,,| ,. a

leeegBBtieasf hlr. BanlaW. whsss relec wmetektmt ahoec
si; oibera. Witb eouie heat Mr, BsBdall daelaied tbat it

..o Jid be .ni "uuuaturAl fal ucl " vt ho v.o'il.1 imi|.., i

. vcr/ iiieana tn promote bli. sou'is imlitieul fsrOBBSa. "l.v

.BBSypMBBi Uiettlis," he coutiiiind and than aseniltil]
lliat tbrimj-boiit Vs'llIiauiII. tuKliaiJ had been tin- |,itik ol

.pri'jinsiy in bia aotloua. Mr. Idoui.t a.iid it stn- a noitui

tut taetsthal ua ta.cb»4 buen Itsillsd, Htueaiiei tliut, b>

- witn ins ratiier, i rn- i 'emin rats
.I t'. be rathei ashamed of theil

irk. and it waa noticed that only two or

them exchanged greetings with the nea

(x-meiriitfi s employed liy railroad ami other corpora¬
tions. K had |. r.i;-t heroine obeolstfi. and if it WSS to I..'

enforced at nil it Should have bean done long ago Hr.
Bprraaer raises io thc tsscne witb i nmst rtdlcutoua point
ot onlii, t.i tin- BflSet thu! B il.(im lo .i scat in ( ttngt* ss is

not a "claire " within the .-trie! pnrTiew of ihe rule. Mr.
H:iiiiiiioii(i mad.- tin point, Whteh WM technically good,
that DO motton had boen linnie, and M tl:'ic v.is BOthmg
belate the Houri, for itu at lion.

a motiob wuk h nrtorrrn i "N..I wi.
Mr. White, "f Keiiiin ks. pron eded to supply the omis¬

sion hy a motion dbreetlBg tbs sergesnt-at-anni i" arre-t
william h. LiiL-'iaii and min,' Ma hefors the har of Ihe
House. At till- Inclt-h. whose face had BSSnafiCd fl ciini-
son liin> as he clung -.sith both hands lo the BersSB Behind
Mr. Converse'-' scat, loitered to a seat Tile Speaker
Biased ths qnrethlB to thS House and Mr. WhttS withdrew
Hi*'inonon, al the rentiest of Mr Pestle. P £. tot re

newed it, ls order to make a few remarks.
P. 8. COX doesn't TUX All ill" know-.

Mr. Cox seemed WORled ar.I .Milieus, and lt WBS pen-

eratljsnpposedthal bs mit-ht dlseloee what William ii

English whispered to him yssterdsy, tv hi ie tbe rots
on the BoottoB lo adjonra ss a* iii progress
Ile wanted to k ts ii nod word fm un old fi lend who hid
been " insulted, lie declared tbat he framed ihe rule
and that lt was not Intended to eppijr to s ease like tins,
imi to " merci.iii is lnbyiit-,"-- an expression wbleh set
tbe Mouse In a roar
Mr. Herbert was technical. He wanted Mr. Horr tn --nv,

ns ii lawyer, whether he thnurht Ibe Intertssl of a

father in ins sons claim to a w ai sv.ia rai ii

a "'legal interest''se tbe rule contemplated. Mr. Horr
replied In tbe aflirmat Ive. He did not Itellevs any man
with s keen sense of honor would do what he asserted
hud been done bj English, li w.is not seemly, not decent.

(. onel Bajnie offered a resolution, directing the Com¬
mittee on Rules to investlirate uiul report to thc House
whet her oi'not Willlam ll Rnclish had violated one of
Its rules. The (Speaker doeldetitbat tbe resotut lon could
not be offered until tbe pendine businesa had be-m dis¬
posed ot. As soon iii thai bad i" en done. Colonel Baj ne
renewed ins motion.

MB. llOBli'fl i;tmr. ai n-vi mn.

He had been informed, be said, flint after one Demo¬
cratic member had voted once against young English iiii-.

um ninn he had been seen br tbe father and bad then

disappeared from the Bouee without srrangbigs p.iir.
li. offered tin resolution in good faith.
"Why not InveetlgaU the missing BBsahert" shouted

a Democrat.
" All in good tune," isms the reply.
Some of tin-1 '('iiini rata ¦¦ranted tbe resolution broadened

bo ss to Include I'eelle's counsel and .Mr. Horr said there
ss. i-; oi lin- sib itt si objection, i be I »i mocrata saw they
were In danger o makin* themselves still mote ridiculous
iai,ii recalled iii-li demand. Mr. Horr -..i'i that no Ls mo
cr.it bau \a touiiai courage to .leny iii- iiiiiiLis. Tbe
most they could saj «,i-: "Von are another." They
weil knew thia uns-semh a i'd imii rent performance by the
father of tue contestant had been going on for ¦ week.

s ral Democrats denial ol Mr. Moir's
Democratic Informants and lie replied:
"Yon goon si li ii your investigation mid son wi ll gel tbe

Dames ¦.i euouglj, fbere a iii about
that.

A fi'MMHIKE OF DCQCntT ci:!'! Ill t>,
On notion of Mr. Hammond tbe reeolntton was so

amended bs i raise a sell ri ommltti t ot lei en meuitx ri

ami authorize lt to Investigate and reporl whether or nol

any es member baa heen guilty of lobbj practleei in sny
cont< tied election ce <. or In bi ba f ot any railroad ot
oilier corporation. The resolution ai assended ss.is

adopted s', itboul a di
It is understood tbat toe vanishing Representative to

whom Colonel Bayue alluded ls " Calamlti " Weller, nf
Iowa, ii" voled for !'. le on Ibe Iflrat ro
( onel Bayne's luformntion waa to Ibe
tbal Immediately after tint vote Weller, who
s;is on the Republican side, ssa- approached
br ene of bbl Democratic colleagues, Pusei
of Iowa i that Weller went over to the i>.-ratlc side,
uiul in company with l&gliab disappeared In h il..uk
1....in 'iii' shorili :. and .lid u t

return uniil after Hie call was decided and
» expl -ii.a!lon ol bis ansi
lame la di rpatcb from hi* wife

hun to nisi her st ihe I.. I ..f pint
2 o'clock, and be went to heep Ihe appointment. The
station .- .ni easy ten minnti al In < npitol

ii li said, lefl lat< r than l
i- io cover thc r*

lance. N'evei Ibeles In lill basti
ant Democrat wbn eould vote for Kn Hub. After bia

Mr. Weller \'. na In hit »b ll ol
ii.'s ri marked t hal he *s iuld bave been

.. t" i.'is.- -1...H.I bil II 'inf had ni li 'ii. ni: )UI 'I
I is olonel H.-S I., ::- 111 it of III. Sll.apil'iolla .11 ..a. 111- .-.

William ll. iiti. li-h is most unhappy over the impend
lng Investigation. Itwasenrren '.-. reported at tbe Capi¬
tol Hi.it he inn! said, with apparent sincerity, thal bc

rather (riven 20 cents tban thal this thing
.- i en knots hiii, .¦-.. ,' r that thia

_pie.ir.toii depth of ri
part ol 'ai u*

rn-

MUST THE WIRES GO UNDBRGEOl SD!

.ii.', is lil >BE mi. i.¦.. i KNOB IN' OPPO 1-

IKiN i'i Hit: I'AI.Y BU I.

[FROM 'I ll' Bl '.ll IB OBKI -I .M-l.'. t Ol nfl

Ai bani Maj 22. -Tin (soveruor p-ave a bear-
ing this "ii -'¦!,.it..i i¦ comp

.'lout aud - to pm
their ..'. Ires um d rn Ni ss-I'oi b an 1 Bi
Burton S. Harrison, rcpn -. nting the M. ti.

pany and the Ho
graph D General Tin. H. Hubbard, repre-

U-d States 1 t; U
el :.!

ri tb
Rufus ii. 1 .-'.I..-m. appeared to op
ii h.-:ii said I atina; li thi ground

phone
round waa melted. "The Department "i

ld timi lu the ir, enti
¦. ot New-Yoi lt the win.Id aol

live yi ara.

Mr. :. ide tbe ol' i-etlon that the
defect!
liesa of tbe ii di
wasi'" or, aud sw,-, therefore, m

;. liIntel The expense
be al Lu-'

liol 1"' Di
ligbl ..nd i. (-phone t.... nanli ¦¦¦ mild ie ss li ed

not e..!i-

in tin- r i-t public ...|... -ii. a :...h.1
(.ni ol Nc "i

s

pan a. ti hieh di -til ol put ting *

Mr. Peckham attacked the hill on thi ground that it
v. ,i- ii itut Ional.

.... a il ifltll .m e.lilli -t th i: il-c of lill-
Nicholl. In t ot tho ri sidenti rn
Si s-. v..il;, ii.-:.. ,1 the lovel liol

thi i. h. :
th ii the -s -ti 'ii ol iindergi.l telepbi lain-aj

in ,i-,- there Johnson,
niiip ¦:,' di ...' 'I thal th" corpora

'. ii
Yoik ii. ll -iel thal lt

Udepbone wires underground. Hims rt. Morton,
-'. .i li ai mite ol r< m." ug) ,!' Hied lli.il .ms

syate.f ti phone ss ii. jud as .- In
.a Paris, lie -,i).l tin sj ip ui s,,i- g

n.\E LS 1> Ol UH. NE* CABLE LANDED.
lill: WOBB Ol lin PAltADAT Ai BOCBPOBT, MA--,

.s.Ml im, KABTWAJU1 alain vt ni lin. Mi;-.

sl.A SKI Kin.

Rockpout, Mass., May 22..The arrival thi*
i.i;. ,1 Uh One "t li.i- -hu:.

of tbe nea Bennett Mackay cable wsa announces

tli.iiuins ol cannon and tbe ring¬
ing of church and ',,' alarm belli rb entire popula¬
tion turned out on tin- beach, and soon tbe water wai

.- nf craft. Mai j opli also \». j,

pre -ent Iron i The faraday am hon
ss.thiii ii..lt ,i mlle ol Long Beach. Cape Hedge, and thi
cable waa taken ashore on three large rafts, and
inn,toon ol boats, HOI fathoms ol cai le bi Im li.i.l mil be
tween the steamer and thi shore, On being lauded thi

mt ss,i- made fast at fl

of titty guns waa Orel b llttli after - o'clock tbi

morning .i committee of citizens Invited tbe oil
tbi i iraday and thc Cable Company to corni ashore am
take part in ueretnoniei arranged foi i. :. Tuting ila.

landina of tin cable, bul tbe "iii" re wen unable t" do ae
still m.lini.-l.i al. A n.irt of

u . s. i, ss ii- . arried indwit bal
,i,, m..ii..ii ol the oftlcei-s. Hbortly before n on tbi

..,-, -.i.:, li.nlli. .i-i 1 .oil. i.i.il ..ii lniii .- ii oil

pori and 70 milles anuib of Dover Hay. N. S., thi abor.
end ssii, lu -i',:. i'I io tl., acctlou laid al pola
aud Dover Bay. eas! ol Uuvi r Bat tl"
-i,,n, -.: j ruuning'froui llovei Bay toward 11 .. ln-1

iii in taken up aud spllci d. and bi Far
tbi i. aall io- ard lin
Hie
.n.,1 ihe ati .m.' r will au Un ti

niaiudi "i no d' 'i' sea tt ctiou.

Tbe "onh. b Com]
.. i. U) .J.nm

Gordon Beni ¦an tt Mai kay. nnd none ol th
.,,, oners d to thc pabUo. o

mn be hull bel ween \ aientla, on the aoutbweatern cont

of Ireland, and Dovei Bsy, oa the aontheaetern
*,,,..,-.,,. i. i rom linter li.iy mn- line will reach Bin

ton, li) ssh, ol Roehporl Musji., while Un otberllaewl
be liiinle.| :.t (i.iits lal.I, coin.i .In.li Iii livl hiid smi

ii,I-. its bj h.. ,.i.-ot .in underground aire, Tai
-.si rc m.uh- n> ito Meears. Btomena, Bear Woolwich, Koa,
iind, the BWken ol lt..ii "I tht --ii All.un.i .ii.a s h.-

hud dossil, iii. ness «.ii.Ns .rn -md to be tbe beat,.'
expeuatv* sndbeavlesl ...! made. '!..' average welgl
of Hie copp. ,.ii,l,i, tin la 450 jamill!- cl I,...il.' ... ii ¦.

illili ol the gBttS |.c|. h.l lliMilalol KOO p'Ulllds lill ill, I

ut,c sm...lit oi thc satire rabis oondiirtoT. Bwailator,jBl

l-l,¦11,1.U, ...Ill| ..-I,,.an nu.. -..., ,..

nautical mlle, win lc tbe short- emirs ss il! -oin. lime- rmi !"

nil tons per mlle. The breakimt strain of tbe -id-ld of
steel ss ile I- 00 tons to Ihe square linell, ss hu ll ls a,ml to

lie the btgbeel polal yet reached by cable manufacturers.
The total length ol Ute two cables will be over fl.000
nnles. of the tii-iit cables new la nee, fear were lass
lu 1860,1872,1873 ."ind IsTt.uuU four rn 1880 sad
1--1

_-m-

VASSAR tunis ON A LATiK.

r.Xi t'lt<*It">V To VsT.sI POINT- nt. >M BtfUtS TO

sMii.Hs.nrntiF.ti ino AH--INI OPBBA cia-si-i,

|l:V TI.I.I.M! It'll Tn IMF. TKIIU'Ml.J
I'mciiki i'-ii , M;i\ 22.. Tho annual ezCOf*

sion riven hy Hu- junior to the senior Blass of Vassur ( ol

legs took place this afternoon on the nadeen ea hoard
Hie steamer Mais I'.ih'i'il.t'iout seventy live yoiiiiffwonieu
pailic'jiiitin-' in the joyous altair. 11n-.v left the eoOegf
in (,n 11.urea in ¦_' p. m., hut lt was II o'clock before the

boot started. a-*eompanytngthe exenrstafl are President
I*. Caldwell iiii'l siiuie of the faculty. A -ti.int,- efl'ort had
been made to .-et permieston to land the boat at Wees
Potat, bntwithout enccess. 'iM-icr. a damper ea tbe
spirits of Ute fair voyagers. Before thc Loni Nf! this
citv iiiioiiii r tclegrasi was sent to Genera] Merritt by
Elttnga Anderson aekfBg for a permit, with
a request to answei nt Nevi.inp. winn the beal reached
tbat place a telegram waa reeelved lesvtog tbe matter
ns lt was. livery one of tbe girls then felt il iiiciinihenf
on herself tosuiw. aad wearalong face, aad lt ssh- de¬
cided te go asl.oi. ..mi miili-v np Newburg billi to Wash¬
ington's Headqnerti ra. The line was formed and tba atari
ws.-,( Il'ei ted,w I ii-n ii ii'-I li.l -di snatch .inn- lo I ll ti ii :' relent-
in?. n:id bUowtdi the boat i" land sl North Wharf, Wi rt
Point Am. teagei aaa hurried off to stop the proses'
lion sad -ian n bach to tbs beal sad it quickly returned.
There waa a wonderful change on tbe countenaao
alongtbe line of cirls. :ir- tbe newa spread among teem tbat
Ikey were really going i.. Weet Point, and sock ex-

preesions as " Kow, Isn't tbal mst nh c. Biter allfweie
henni on all Bides, a nd lhere ss ria- smiles and blushes sad
ripples of merry laughter ns tbe lines were east offend
tbe boat proceeded on it- way.
cn the trip tin Glee Club of tbeJuniors san)- a -*reeting

to the lenton, aad tts seniors responded, 'lhere was

mora fringing, aad Brest Potat was reached at i:it<». The
yt.mn.' woman walked In line np tbe gravelled roadway
to tbs Esplaaads in time in se- tke dull of ihe

cull's ol cull 1- In infantry lactli -. This drill
lasted too long, because lt Interfered with harmless
flirtations, which robrht hoe happened if n.e eadeta bad
more lilli'. A < il ss-.i ., tli" V.i-.siii i'll-|s sven- eoiupi lied to

view the future defenders of thc co'iiitiy al a di«!ancc,
ami a doses oi more of them were "soeorrj thal they
hit their opera glaaaes ai borne." After tbe Infantry
iinit came dre-g parade wbleh lasted twenty minutes,
and nt the close Ibe eadete wen wbirled Into teebar*
racki on ;i double-quick order, Tbe future mothera et
tbe eountry were hurried away-to their steamer.
;md the fay picture ol aniformed cadet-, pratt)
glrie, May blossoms, gold lace aad featken vaaiabed
like a dream, "But ll waaloveij white tl lasted; wiisn't
lt, Maud I" was tbi expression ofoneol the tunion .¦-

she kept looking baek at ibe retreating < wieta. Thegii
re-embarked in time to allow the boat to -inn .-.t 8:43
p, m., when ber pron v...- headeil southward and abe
- nil al Hu, ... 'i me in hi.-.nils " iii i lia ir lam nimir" n* far
doss ii .cs itikskiii Hay and then im h. d nortbward

w hiii tin t'i.- liighlandi the plcasnn ie '.. :s indulgi
In n luncheon. After Hus Mi-s
10 isl ini-i:. railed ont ill i Jei k* to
rra|iond tn '»i. mir Eldee! Bister aad Exemplar;

ii tin- siiids ol lui c be a-

anybody's." The neut waa "To the Faculty; we revere
es." lt \s.i- ani nen .i by Presidi at

( .il Iwell, ll bi to itawere: " Tht li .rn ex
m... v bick shows to

can be raised," Miss Hussey; "tml Vive: why.tohe
ii.- ever be on tbe alert," Miss iisrdiier.

Heiiileli
which was kept up until Kine Po bed. Then
ie -¦ alon lu ii hered about a pl inn In tin t

B.ini*. i' . i, when thi
pal iv of ni ddene ri :.' linet]

.1 under the roof ot thi lt auna mater.'
l in- comm ttl ..a a, ..a

romp led ol Miss Voabiirg Vlrcbahiun, and thc
ter, aad Loomis,

ss
SI \'IOR SOI ll I) I.IK TIONA Al 1 ILE.

:ht ti K'.iui'it rai ma

Ni w-II iviin", May 22..Undergraduate ljf,.
at Yale bats been stirred to tte depths by the Benita
ciety elections wbleb wei ur;, moon.

Long before the time which enstom has iel foi the ap
pearnnce of the "Keys" and "Bones"men on tbe earn

had a- embl
v ,iih and Durfee, while many of ;be

mandin* 11 of the c

lu.-'--: pat ,a.'- of ci.i I geutli
Bones " bai laki a son d todi-

ty, lt ia the Rem ral Iud- men! of the eolli ge tun

ii,is been Ibe case for mme yent
much Ihe beti t fifteen. Tbe are
and Kel - All n, Ht. Lo A

Ui o.iii.; il. (i.
v j.i e.w.

i lodge, Nf ss "i ¦.; if ;
j." lt. K J.
lioton, M i--.; I;. J. Pdl i. I" nver; ll. A.

. i . lucent,
."... i-i

.\. a Vorl rt, Itel on, Pori Ul rn, " .; r. II.
liiiiii'ii'.' .. N( w-Lond .1. I". Bridgeman, Cleveland;
11 -. Iii-. ,. «, ii'. ii; H. I:.
I i-t.ms, Hass.; T. N. 11l(hie B

li mn ntl; J. Millet ti
ill,,ol.
Hartford; W. Terry, Brooklyn j W. J. Wura

PL'OUIllITION IN DELAWARE,

IBT TBLBOBAPfl I" lill. rilir.lM.]
Dover, May 22..Thc convention called bj

the \ \ te mper
ty and adopted ri tolutions dec lui lng that

under tbi pr law, diUt I
on tbe Increase: that tbs oourts, intead of proving a

thattbeoulj true position upon whichgood etti*.tat
stand bi local option aa a means to ultimate prohibition
by tbe Slate. The resolutions pr.. ... .i Mwe iteclare our-

ty for thi
ii.i ni ol meal upi,on o i, and Instrncl Ibe

ments
for pul i .n ho Ho- i <.in'i'tr camimigu,

on di ..' r (i'ii
onnio:.- del,ne tbe linn purpose of tbe

(J t.i. \ \S ill ll I baa Ila ll il'
iii. oi- holli pobtli id p rties of Ibe st.,..

on tbe qm itlon in duo time,
the inambei a of the Aillauc an* readi to consider tbe bx-

ul abroi itmg thi bidepeudenl .ittiou con

:. tl.

AN ORIGIL ii METHOD OP SWINDLING.
:nv ti ',i: tra rn tbs TBiBtmra.

Baltmoiie, May 22..Prank McGnire, slitu
James Maynard, HasB, A. Toll iel;, ha- been arrested
hen sad held tor triaL ii" forged chi ckson the National
M. tropol ;. u Bank, ol Washlmrtou, tor B3U 50, and fol

.nt- on parties In Washington and Phlladel-
HeIal and tbe

Adams Express Companies tbe pleasun ol collecting
un m. i i,i- li tbe Ural time the expre semi
ever liven used loi lin- pur-pose, ["be companies will
l.,isi lo un,ka il.i ii..

**

MURDERED IN DRUNKEN WANTONNESS
t ., si I' in m Hiiiii KB.]

II wi.", I'l. Lum t. Mil., May 22..This town
win ii.ns t,e n i, oneol u- woral indians. Tin- after¬
noon J while drunk, mime down Btokes-et..
flourishing a revolver. The first person he oael wee an
Italian labon r, \s be l- working for the Baltimore A ihlo

i I state .nm at tin' nu., -. loua
Uiiin.-;, .i linn !h. j,...,,i. turned out to hang
him. Mji u:l '....i- glad t" surreudei to tbe sIhtii!".

?
( OXDITWS Of TRA lin. i OUS'TI BA-VA*.

ni i. .: s. .i ro rna nim vu

Erie, May 22..The condition of the ex-
ploded Erie C anty Bank is worse than wsa at first sus
peeled, iv lltieeara 1*0300,000,the assets no
¦50.000. I). iltori have begu
holders adivtdually liable md most ol whom

,i Couasel say tbat an*
ili-i the Pei ii-s vai i io ci ei held

.- in e s they ri is' lice a urn ihe;.
dlS|Klal .1 ol ll.

KEW-TGRK FETEHANS IN VIRGINIA.
.. Va., May 22..A heart} reception

..ii io ii _¦-'. i Kegimeni .! Kee Vorli sad Ita
to-day, h.in p ¦ .ii IO

a. ii... In which tbe Ness Vorh veterans and tbeSthVU*
Confederates took part Aftei thc parade Utera

tina ni la% Opera House, which was denser*;
ast..|l, |. sidl'Ul ot ill. bib \..

\. 1. im As-iii Litton. Called io' .tn,.' I., indi :. and
in.idc ii luni speech Ihe lonna! add ol relcome

Jam i-'.i...

5th lb ... ni. < "."ii' l lit....a., ... I... .nth K-

Veteran Iseoclatton, rsspouilod foi lim Korti**-]
lui s s Ul lora. ( o.a..lei iskii tommin Ik I.
of lin ' li/, li-, and I.. I- Pitta,
foi the miling .ni.cn.. mis Pets-rsou. ol 1....U,.,

1 n. V si.iiiar " I i"' "tar Buaugled Hanni i lUwolutioiis
wera adopted on beball "f tin »tailors ibanlung the Otb
I....ioni oi -.ir.inu and Un !.. opli .i -i.i.in '"¦

their eorili..l n ecpli.m. I'o-moiToa tba si.r.i... ssillc,,

lo the Natural Briogi sad sill hs itraa i nssfUoaat
LerlngtSBi

a BRITISTI PATROL <>N THE NILE.

iiir. COMING COBPBBJCXCK -a DIStOTAt. nov-nson
.(idUDuS [il III AM n ai ivi

I.cM'mv. Mtv 22..Ifl the House of ('(minions to¬
day Mr. i.I-i.M.me iiiiiioiiiiic'l that I.ord liny WM
making aa arraiiireuiciit for lin- Khedive'* sleainera

wiih a-mall eompanj of British Mailors to petrel
thc .Vile he! ween Assiool and W.nly Haifa.
Mr. Gladstone again steted that tbs rtnastioB of

Egyptian Baanee would form the basis of discus¬
sion ai the approaehiBg Egjrptiaa conference Tim
(.iiseiiiinciit has no iniciiii"]i of proposing a re*
s mil of tbs dual control.
It is reported from Cairo that tim I',:'.vpf ianlmr-c

artillery, the Si smith Battalion of Infantry and
the camel transport left Cairo for Assouan to-day.
It is staled ben iii.ii the Governor of Dongola,
whose loyalty has been qneetioned, has sent s dis¬
patch to General Gordon in which bs aay-i be de-
¦pairs ol' relief being -cut him, and has determined
to become an ally of the Mussulman cause. Jim
dispatch is neither dated nor snbacritted to by the
(¦os en or. The report is not believed at (ail".

riliT MAHDI lUNIs GOSDON ALIVB.
The eitnation in CTpper Bgypt ls reasenriBg. I'l

Mahdi la stationary at Abon-Harasa, sonthwest of
ohcit. Ii is reported thal the Mahdi has ordered
his followers to bring General Gordon to lil
«itu- i<l alive. This maj be regarded aa confirmatory
nf tbe retreat reports that tbeMahdi wonMdeniand
Babeavj- niiiMini from England for Gorton's person.

sent 11 \ ai a ("Tv. k ti.

I'liiiviial activity prevails at Woolwich Arsenal.
A pontoon detachment has been ordered to hold
itself in readiness to proceed to tim Vile. Lar;*e
Bteanters an- losding Immense qnantities of stores
for Egypt

Ihe ramon of tbe employment of Turkish troops
fm thc .-.ind ni arc-entirely baseless,

LORD RANDOLPH CHURCHILL'S ERROR.
Dublin, May '_"_'..The Dublin Conaenrativea

haVS ai. -tel .neil Hi.'ir Intention "i aeadlng an invitation
Randolpb Churchill t" eui., to Dnblia. Ikey

i,.,.-.- been Induced to t.il>- this step Ly die acion of
I.,,;,i Ram olph in supporting ih. inclusion .t Ireland mi¬
lle im- ti un.- ui tlie i raneblsi lilli.

BERKHARDT AS LADT MACBETH.
T.ONi'oN*. May22..-The Pariscorrespondent of

Int Dal ./.Vol-.-"liv bi h.ih ni'Miirinifs-i.miy Maciietir.
irass brilliant anornee Bbe willabortly play tu "Mae.
tacin" in London, //" r-^*yro*>A's correspondent says:
¦. lier amii, nea waa composed of tiio
ellie of Parisian society. iii'- tragedy
ss ..a '.-.-iii mounted, nut tbe translation waa faulty. Bern*
bardt'a acting ai tim.-- ss-ns terribly overdone. Bom¬
bard! deserves io be wartnly thanked for her
i.i'l i endeavor to ncellniiite ti"' Shakespearean drama
to ihe i rc iii li -i. l.-" 11.,- correspondent of Hf ins' aaya:
"li. i-nli.ii-.u secured, ii c..millet.' triumph. The poverty
iiii.l in some Instmices iii.- vubrailtyoi ibe translation
iii-.]i|.i ir.-.i in tu,- marvellous Interpretation of tin-

A CYCLONE Tll\l l. \-I ll I Wi I.\T. HOURS.
Lom'ov. May 22.--The cyclone in Akyab,

British IJunuab, yi d for twelve boors. Th.
harbor at Akyab, the capital of i'm Island, la Bik
s', reekage. -*-

OVERFLOW IM. RIVERS IX SPAIN.
Mm.i:in. Maj '-"-'. The rivers oi Almeria, Ali-

ind Valencia are overtowlna tbelr banks, sad ile

towns and country In their vtetnlty are Inundated. Tim
damaffi
lives have been lost.

THE STEAMSHIPCASTALIA AfiROUaSD.
London, Maj 22..The Anchor Line steamer

-nu Ward, ir...ii Palerm.. New-York,Bi
aground "fl r* i.i... Bpaln Bbe -in a ps

d pori "i ie ii.... Uoufh weather pre¬
vents .o'- -'.nu s i aching In r.

The ' tn tile
imii.in Berries, plyJaa between Qlasgow and Calcutta
Recently she srii-pur on the Hoe between this port and

I'.v '!..- \li-
to,ma..- was 2,201 ami her horse powci 124.

*»-

HAM.AN BARELY RE VICTOR.
London, May 22..A dispatch from Sydney,

New-South Walei, states ll
im.' match with Layi och by hall a length,

¦»»» .

THE AMERICAN TARIFF ON WORKS OF ART.
R u. Ma 22. In the * 'I imbi r of Deputies

Ice Hint be w.nil.l sunn In*
ii motion asking

on works of art,

THE LAW AS IO ill" PROPAGANDA
Rome, Maj 22..In the Senate to-day Signor

Mancini, Min er of Forehra mi Irs, said tbat that the
mi ia fulfilled. He

hu .. ii i.i i.!,-I- burch

ipi..,.nun favorable t.i thc Proj ¦..

?
MlW'S No. i LONDON.

I oBDON, May --.

A Ki Misi-i.it or nu: -if.\vr. Ti: sm:. The British ahrp
i-yriii h i - n Seventy
of lu ' .. ware
(. olles.
Cbickei *¦

u Ti .-ii in the
' t,i'' Australian ri I lats tor nun:

v Db ima..Wilson Barn alter
.icon al In a I drama en*

ned th- til
the '.'.'. po 't H

uppl.tudeil foi ih« ia s*ni"ii be pre-
bout. .11 li poet's il. tb

('in..!, .iii. iiii'iMi. \ memorial windon baa been
in tba Haworth ebnrcfa last rltn rt ss;'ii thi -. words:

"I"!-. -l. In memory of Ubartotte Bronte*,
ii; .1:1 Alie lt ,iu In.-, li, ¦

.

Ni im: m. i: t\i ;;-.-i bill..Mr. Forster, L
in. mi .I for iii., i'."I. refuses to stten«l tbe Bradford
.;. i..." stratton lu favor ..r tm- ii.rn h se bill.
Tn li \n Casaba li"Mis.-//.. Daily Kerne states that

ri Canadian loan ol 110,000,000 ls Imminent. The chief
im.'-.- li o assist In the conversion ol iii- li per cent
[muda

*v .

DISSATISFACTION IN MANITOBA
so lin sm ll uti, i;..ai.. ui il. i rn PAKMBBS* AND

l'"l 1( iSn' SOI ia IOB.
int ii.i.n.i. sr.i in nu ri.nu si:.]

Winnipeg, .Mun.. Maj 22..The farmerB-
nin Mann,,'i;i. m iiiniic'tiiaii witiiwiii.-ii many

threats of -.., - lon from ni"- Dominion h.ive bees made
for He p."'iio!itha. -i i:. likeI" I,, 111; 111 a- a.noii-ly tin-

raof H.I- I'loviiiii, 'Hu- i!elc-a!l..n BSBtby the

Maaitoba legislature to ottawa has failed to ;-. any
satisfaction from tin- Dominion Government, and host

nie iamici- of this Province bare reeelrsd :i beat > I'low
lithe form of au n hhhi inciii from thu Canadian
Pu m.- Railway tbat no branch lines ssiii ba baili lu
Manitoba, a letter written by Oaaerai Manager Van
(lome, of the Canadian Pacific, toBup-jrtntendenl Kgui.ot
thc same,m.nt, published, s lying* " Mr. Btephi a,who is dow
:n 1.11fl.'nil, baa I"-en us ii L- without sucoeaa to ralae the
necessary m.¦» foi ibi extenaiou ol tlie Manitoba North¬
western to .1 |ioiui beyond White (Vatei Lake. I ha action
of tbe Fa.' inion and ol thc Manitoba politicians
bas h.el ct.iei1 r the effect tbal minti! have '.> u expected.
I- '. - roi ..un pt. veli'..i ii i.h.,-e number of p-*ople from
coming to Manitoba, but Jim nffoeiually stopped all

u-j in forrailwaj m ans otbir purposes
i" not think rn;it there i- hope ol oon-

itructlon In the Provb oe ibis season. Hi* extraordinary
timi people witb common sense .liouhl, while demanding

ss i'll tbe -ian..' reata
mpany and render

io Jil ..I I., in."
t.i-at dist .. *,..,, -, ,1 on .ill sides iii the

.i.i io il,,- ,. Dstnii tlon «r branch
inn -a ..s iii- <n l.v I1141.. ,,t ini|.h.v.ni; tin :." condition, Aa

U ikoi i and Montana is predicted.
?

.VI.\H \N i i;.\! ROBBERd SHOT,
('ni "i Mexico, May22, via Galveston..It

a *'i tba) i hisl salinas, Clprlai o *>:

ad Pedro Berrara, ihe train wreckersoaptu
'¦-.:: to escape a

their way i.is..id were all killed This makes ten
ll] Ile- st e. iv - .,' .,.,.-:, -,i lt SS bora i'l'" I
it*, iiii... .iii. were sen to Yu ai rn ti anny.

?

THE A l.t. ni BAILS FROM ST. JOHN*
,i:T li:i 11.hu ii I., rn,, inna Bl

Ht, Johns, N. I'., May 22..The Alert saili
at 3 p. sb. to-day. All ar sa.-ii and tba prospeets foi
g.1 i>.l*-..»e lill fair. \ .;. -.Iiool,' I' I'l is in | fl..11

4.1- * ii ... i.i-i mt'i i.|oii* a heavy paek off Caps Bl
Johll. 'Hie lulu I ollf. .Illili.-. Hie lll-l al.llel lilli, ls lu

ported m I,.- |.m.i>. ii iii tm- .... ott Oreen Bay. Captali
Pike, n iii.' rlj .' me proteus, says: " You tte rsi> rart*
aud .*i.i intel picul-, of tte. A mouth Uioce wuiiid b<

eastward ami arced tbe paek reported oirrupe as. omom,

FRAGMENTS OF CABLE NEWS.
iiivsTiviiMii'iK, MaySS..TBS I'orte has addressed a

circular lo tlie various foreljni BSBBaBflBeS nnd legations,
calling atfenti*m to the manner ta wiiicb several bssmBjV
airs have Brade I customs (lutlea.

Iti iii iv, May 22..Madame KeseSBtne, the roorsranattr
Wife Ot the Grand Duke Louis of BeSSC I i.trin-t adt. Will
defend tbe Grand Dnke"s tait for divorce, 'ihe Grand
Duke cbarrreebia wife with concealed Bauseoaduot Defers
the marriage.
PUUS, May .*._» -It is now positive's- feted that the

rupture betweeu Prlaee Victor sad bia "rather,Frhsee
Jerome, is complete, ri ince Victor bes fslbrs heir to
l (i),i)fi(itvilli'.| to lum bj .some unknown person, recently
dsesaeed,

N-TANTivi.n.F, May 83..The Sultan has granted life

pen-dons to the famil.s of Ml.lhat I'n'l :i

BBLOBADB, May SS. King Milan I opened the Pkup-
stlna to-day. In the speech from ihe throne, anions the
td ls nnnniiiieod were measures tonkin ir te ihe freedom of
tbe press ami ih.. righi ot public mssttiigft
Hr. i'i ii c-i'i i:c, May S3. -Prince Vs'illiiiii of Prussia

left st. Petersburg for Moscow to day.
Ai ni's-. May 22, Rina GeorghM f. lunched to-day on

luiuril thc [Tatt. .1 Btatea fiairsbip Laneaster.
Il si Pit. m.. May 33, The I'leticb squadron luis Started

for Tourane, to meet M. Patoaotee, the Freaeh Mtaleter
lo Chilla.

SEEIOUSACCIDENT OS THE I ENTR IL KOAH.

fiF.VKRAI. PRBSONS BADLT Iv lt Kl t».1'IUM K TAM-
A-fll.NA IllitlSllI).

BOCBBSTKB, May22..Tbe 8i Loni- express train

on* c New-Tors Ci otral Railroad ran Into tbs Au¬
burn road freight train at Brighton at 11:5*3 o'clock
to-night
Engineer John Dunn, of the freight train,received

severe Internal Injuries ami ia not expected to Mrs,
Several pasaengera were injured, among whom are

T. 1! Castleton, Nea York, ann injured ; L. H..('aiii-
tieiii, New-York, thigh Injured) C. W, Pollard,
Albany, ann injured Ki ed. Parish, sleeping-car cons
doctor, badly braised,

Prince Yamshina and suite, all braise*], but none

seriously injured.
The watchman at Brighton is bleated f<»i negU"

genee,
CONFIDENI I: RESTORED AT PITTSBURG.

PittsbubO) May 22a.A more complete under-
standlaa ol tbe exact eondltion of ths lvnu Bank,
un.i lbs feeling thal ii aili be shh to pay all ot its

liabilities, together with tbe ooi.ried action of the
hunkers last sight, has bad a reassuring eSteet, amt
cm. thi.-ncc baa been restored. Tbs oflclala af the Pena
Bank bis busy to-day setting toady fer leenmBthwi t*>
tnorrow. Their clear.ince- ss. r.- made good to'lay. and
to-morrow tbeywUl open their doorswtth S600.000 in

ci ii on tbe rountsrs. Many of the largest deposltors
h ive -V'lniii ii their Intention .if aiiowiiiif then money to

lie in the bank, alni loin: before the rsgolar hour for open¬
ing thli morning a aumber of the heaviest depositors
farced their wsy to thi* side entrance and InslsttMl upon
making di posits. Tba ban's refu ed to accept thuin. how¬
ever, until to-morrow. The Masonic Bank, on which

-:n,i'l nm yesterday, received deposits this
ii".imii. !'. ih" nu:-.nut o' -H'i.oimi mot.- th,tn wa paid
sui. Al McKeeaport ¦ ran wai begun on the Peoples'

bul by ii .."! confbb nee waa n stored, the deposits
exceeding ihe cash pani out i>> ^24,000, Penn Rank
itock I- quoted ai ¥1 .lim-, e par, lo order to ac omiuedate
custon was opened thia afternoon ton

resun ptl id ol payment ¦¦.,.'.' aol begin un¬
til to-morrow.

Sheriff waa irisen threeattaohmeats yesterdayto
m tbs Aii.'-iii-iin Exchange national Bank of this

city, on suite begun agalnet tbe Pena Bank. Tbe attach¬
ments were served on tbs Aint-ri in Exchange Bank us

thi place of deposit of tbe Penn ey. ilieU.i>t
were ci anti .1 to be Foul th N

',413 06. The thud
favoi ot ii. B, Newman sad W, li.

ii",' ig i if J ann A Parr, ai
Bt. 1 Mo -.- .'¦ "

A,-

THE VIRGINIA ELECTION.
SO iiAM."-'- BBPOBTB-HAXGIBfJ a DC-

'

H1A1I I) CA.NDIDATI IN BFFIOY.
Danville, .May 22..The election passed

wltboi e. Tbe D
icted. Abonl loren

the Dei kat, an ebon! 100 did aol rob
""..' ameron came np thia rn irnlng ."i-1 r, mi li

.i:t"i,,...,. i j a .. mui h pi
bat .. Buna Ulm

Miiln-i % into

N'Ki'.i.K, May ._..The De tbe muni*
1: t in Poi-

n,.i o', the Ij ¦'nf

rKay 22,.1 M chet
waa eli eti here to da). aa follows
T. J. .in1 rel loowoalth'a At:,,!

in ml: City Barge tot.J. 1 Johni
Ity . Km nett Vf. 'o toh; i

kioner ol i W. iii,; Co
i'mun ta li. Bon I; High on ita ..

Miu.iii'.-. .m.! Oituis i. W. w. Kva ; he U.
tbe Ity with oue <

hon.
m. mm..sn. May 2*2..Thi Inter it in tbe

nun,;. SH the l'einucr.iticcity officer*
i of the i I al the late

ected without pnostttou. Only about
ol '¦ v. irih of a full .1

in Mai ie -:. r lie Rep let and tie
contest for office was entirely betwe< u Democrats.

TROUBLE8 OF Bl SIN! SS MEN.

Richmond, v.i., Maj 22,-EUitt, Drewry v\

(lo dr] oodi to da] rn i ls . ent to Jo.,n

C. Freeman is trustee, ih ir Uabilitiee are stated it
'. Tbe i- (fl ':.¦ Bot kio sn, li it Mt. 1'i.'ss-rv

rtu be -itile io n ty do tar for dollai
io tho amount of rJlOS.OOO.

m Indorsements are assigned ta the ;
ilia tathire.

*>i. i. icu, Muy jj. Kaufman, Cohn A Co. are prepar*
make so assignment. Their liabilities ara about

st5,000. Their oreditori a New-York,
I.., ,- ¦,) e between BUO.OOO id §40,000
Kim.sro*, m.iv 2*2, William fl Fredenburgh, a prom¬

inent Democratic politician and .i leading cit:/.

buatnese man here, baaJust made sn a-*..."iuii>ut of his

property to James 4. it.-tt- 'or tho benefit of ins end*
p'.rs. rho assets arr- thought to be ample t.> meet i i

- Mr, sea .:: tbi insar.ucei aud
.1,-ii.i-i t"-. protracted iiluees caused als preeeat

aent.

MAAAACBl sf ns a lil l. is Al OBTTTABBBO.
Philadelphia- May 22..A dispatoh to Ike

Frtet from (iettyeburgsayei Major John Blgkrw, eons-
t of the famous Otb Massachusetts Battery, which

engaged in tar PeechOrebard straggls with Longstreet'e
no..i'-in ih'-hai!>, ls in town with ee-rea membere of
in. i,i,i con,in,mil. selecting the plaoes for tablets te be
,, ,i e,i by Massachusetts on iii.- most Important points
,. ni,.i il hy liar troopSa

?-

TELEOBAPBIC SOLES.

A NllW OAS WI I.I, DITOVIlRl.l).
pi i rant bo, ala) 'JJ. .Ala 9,000 borea powai na*kihi otu

ssi n ssh- struck -in-1. "i alas ob tbe va ..st in-house in.ap¬
el ly al tn" easl end at the d>-p'li "f 1..VS0 lent.

J! -lill ll I' IN KU.UNO Bli BROTHES.
Bavsssi'i. li., May ju. Buford I. Dean, wbe Uat

i,..:i.t ihoi .ni'-" ci his brother, Daniel j. Dena,foi tie
nighter of the ronner,-sae iV tre.- n> the

coroner's |ury to-day, who returned u, verdict of Insatiable

gil! IDi: WITH A I'iNKNIFE.
(..ii sui-, i,.i., Maj U, v. i. Huies, of atlanta, Oa,

rut bia throat with a penknife in the telegraph otrh-e here
ii'i.-. Mental aberration bi asahjaea ss ths «a4i-.'.e

or tbe deed. He formerly iive.i here au.l was visitm*;

FATALLY INJURED IN* A Htl.'KJHT IRAIN WSKCK.
Pt. a.-I is, i vu :i Mas 22 a freight train oo the Parker

:,i.il Kim.- cit"/ Railroad ssrtit thitiiwh a trestle wau-u
¦' Kaiiis city to-day aad w,ia BadTy wrecked. i".i

ii..-ii i.,m.di Tbomp -on ...ii i ..uk were fut-l.y injured.
IIIIAVV BUROL.S.R1 IN BT. LOCI0.
i-. M is jj t'hfi store ot Chsirl-M Weslar, wfsoui

iiuor dealer, waa entered by burglars th.s morning
i ..nun i.i is ucl.i,ii e iis^ipu and -jiTCot-o rn ia-

bin.ii.. ilea.
lilli.I OF A FAMILY BURNED TO DI

Pi i .* 'i ni, Ohio, Maj 83. J"lm Oehmaa, bia >s

¦nd .¦ kiioni .I oi,, .'.i. were biirued in their hou»" "u a

t.u in foi.' rafi .!. here last iiigiit.
SUICIDE OF A COMV1CTED MURDERER

l's-i..s, Penn , May 22. Babato Alexander, the luiiuu
ii,in ti..1.1. ss io.-i- death si atenos the Beard of Pardons on

-.¦lt.uiii.iiio to Imprisonment tor lita,
t.iiiiiiiiiicl -iiii ni. this afternoon, by hanging hiua.-c.f to
hlfl i'll lim,r Willi H lope Ill-lie of BSI I'"!

( o.NV ll I I l» "I* liClilllN" Uh MAII-4.
r in ti 11 iii s. May 22.' 11iuijr !¦- Stoner ol Hauls

bum. nae fourteen, waa cuavioted la the united Btatea
lnaii.,1 .,,,11 lo.l.is, upon Hie chsrKr of .tintriictiiig let-

in the maila. He lu-rame possssnsd of ute keys of
a number ol boxes in um li-rriibuig l'uit Office sud
took eui .-itcis.

p.\--is., Iii CED NOTES.
run ti.i'i mu, May 'fi Wilistn A. Pries was today

tin Ibo Untied -.tales Hlstrlot Court oi passlsf
a uuiiiiiri' ni *,'- L'nltuil stuiss notes. Ihe notes wsio io
cul alni pust'd that tbii tess vere mads out ot twslve.

NO EFFORT KADI TO BECOslZ noNIisMKV.

Till". DFKKN'riAN'T I" MK. TA I'l'AB'-i <.||T. MM MIS
I.AWY Ul.'-! ADVIfK, (il.KS TO PrU-i'V

ItWM m nicely dusk last es em nw w lien | eoupA
was drawn rapidly np lo »lie door of tbe Ludlow
Street Jail. Ardiort mau stepped to the pavement
ami he hhs followed bvatall ami-lim man. who
looked at lu's eomp.inion intently. 1 lie bell mt tlie

]iiil was nnia,'. and iu answer tn tin- BSBM imiuiry
rame the reply: " Ih puty-Slieiill Brown aiid a

prisoner." When the door* w*-re opened tin- ottlerr
anil FckIiii.-iiiiI Ward entered. Wlicn the latter
hail once steppe I in the interior ol the pi ison, all
theeoolue-- ss huh In ha- whowu under the -eau Ling
examination of the lawyer*, deserted ]ii?t>. Ha
walked slowly over lo a hench, with 'ii'- l'epnty-
Bheriffby hiv sider.bs hm. not yet beea git-esi into
the eharce of Ileputy Wanlen Kiernan BJ d "-itnlc
on ,1 l)cmli. Ileputy .-Jheritt'BfOWB pr«SMBted the
warrant and the complaint ol' City CiaiiiU i lain

Tappan, upon which the wanaut was olit:tiiu d, to

Mr. Kiernan, ami W.ard stepped Inside the railing
and answered tbs Bsnal queetiOBeof his age, place
of birth, trade or profession, etc. He replied ina
voic mi low thal "illy tbs warden could heat him,
and then looked over Ins shoulder longingly at tho
doon by which hs had (liteiaal: bul tl.cy were

clog- 'I and double lo. lied.
Wari was mit put into a rel! immediately. Ile

remained In the long, narrow rooss whb b extendg
alone; the lower prison. Al the deal tabla ia tho
corner bs sat until 9 p. bs. fibing to bia coaBael,
ihonias E. BtUlsaan, sod his brother-iB-law, Mr,
Oreen. Here anani ins OOBTersatioa "iib bis
fneinU was ic'idiictiil in BO low I loos tJ.at it

roulil md be heart! a do/en feet a v.-iv.' II* had
made no effort to timi a bondsman. Mr.
Stillman had told him in the af ti moon

that limier the ctrcums'aii"bi il eras hardly
worth any fnrtbst eltort to avoid the inc. Itabls and
that be had better act-ept it ai.'I fO With the

l»eputy-Sh. rill to thc jail. At (irs! Waul objected,
sod said that be desired to postpone tbe matter M
long as possible, bnt after farther reasoning hy his
friends, he submitted. He ale dinnei at bb up-'own
re-t.lilian! and then drove bo the [ail. lifter bbl
counsel and brother-in-law had leli li in William
Ward, bia brother, retnained with him natil a late
hour.
When Hr.Green left Waul bc Inform .1 a 'I't.tn-

i*nk reporter thal his relatire Wits ju t-xcel'ent
spirit-, and was disposed to do everythiBg is>
iiniii'l'd from bim tbal was possible. Rs will
bs mads as comfortable is In uin-iancer

will permit while bs is la the j.d.
HIS M"VI Ml Nt- lit UNO MIK DAT.

Ur. Ward left tbs Sinclair House, al Broadwnf
iii,il Clim, .ti fi ace. ;it !l Ss m., in cm; any with

Deputy-Shi mi Brown, and they were driven lo ibo
offlecs of Butler, Stillman sb Hobbard, iii No. ill

Broadway, where Mr. Ward had ¦ Un . Interrisw
With hlS 'I'M) ''I. While there he WSS MMteil by
bis i-nitln r. William Ward, of Coloradi, sod I W,
Smith, his former partner. Abonl Doon Mr. Ware]
went to the office "i ('rai.: a Ward, wb ;>¦ bs i«-

inaii.c all of the afternoon, lld'' be receiTed na
BS) ii t"i a minni*' by a lunn Nt*.

reporter, to whom he said tbat he should not
iniike any statement touching any ol bis affairs!
that Bil ce bis arrest hs har. plsi ed bira* li entirely
in the hand- ol in- legal sdrisers, and tbal t!.. y
forbade hil talking, alter rotaroing to Mr. Still¬
man's office at S o'cloek the part; was broken up

by Mi 81 tito an,who started tot Ins home la liiook*
lyn, and the deputy snd bia charge took a carriage1
:iinl at 5:23 wi rs driren np town,

WHAT MP.. UlTAs'- COI N-ll. BATS,
Kr. Smiiii said tbal bo effort wai bi lng made tn

procure bail for Mi. Ward, for. if bail ~ ere fnraiabed
iu ijiu' ase, ii multiplicity of .-un*, would .. bi .

at once, ami alleffoi ts to givehonda would be futile
ATbibi hi reporter called st the home of J. Neb

-in Tappan, So, '>'!7 Lexington-ave., lasl night,
rappen, his son, rn b -ai.l:

My fatbei ls vet) ll ind baa Bot been able to see any
>; ption a.t iii pb libera f

tbe tami il .tis -. >s n win tii->r
bia condition is serious or not. Uti- pbystctaus havi ..>t

mine. He i- iiiftei li from
bllt We BOM lie fl Bs

aaa watei sbou bs beartaao pleun other
.

In regard to Mr. Pappan'*: bru sith
Ward i. .sus n [erred t" Mi.
s ho laid:

here i- nol rom li to ubi to wh it is a tbs
M 1 '.1- III pig D' .it

'.s iii si nu ll ie li-- ¦! ,i mia' OU Ol Mr. Flt .molli
friend, Tappsa
hIw is - Ina lil nee iii the 'inc ll" st. nt .

ii aed
e ii-

I't'cn nut of li* house -.'.'.' Mr.
;i. SS 1... ls a J i.11 _" 1- .lt; .'1 - t'.l-

pit-it*" and t-i'i. sstiit to Ward aboul twa
ore the failure and Mid -¦ ¦. vc.nl,
i, hone c.>n*i ,i t-1 Hon ii f le

there rn them I" lie Intended, if he ou il ed ss
to tlie p ofli ie ol tbe bnslni.-. t- ...

vs ar' ii -.- -i rt Ulai: "Tue ivis i
tbi Brm to tbe I'overnment are of a i iture.
It I couti! tell what those relations are, I.rei nib

aid eal thousands." Mi | nahum tn w
aii.l stopped i oi v. My

rr- never wen paid UO p«r cenl .1
... mi ceul -i loath. Borne i -"pr

N. .iii. Mayoi Bdaon Dor Controller fin* I con*
ai-r-ted to talk about Slr. lappan'sci with
Ward. I!.-., -.nd they knea nothing aboM Mr.
TappauV private affairs and his i ai a Wara
ss. re -un tlj persoual one-.

Sta*-

THE ORDEB IOU WARD'8 AKi;l> P.
arridavirs bv chambbblaisi tatfasi, mas *.'."**,

AND Bf, H. BINCIIAM.

The order for tho arrest of Ward was Issnfil
byJadgeDoaohns abetst 3 p. m. Moadaj sad ssou.tt
hast.I! Sets.'.I IllllliesliiStely but f.'t the f.n l ti.,it Ward
had boen regularly sabpsBsatl .ui a adtaeeela tbepBSt,
sesdiBgs before Baiersa Cols sad eras exempt frees ir-

rest svlnle Bl Keterce Coles otliee or gi n -. or I ta

ile was uarruss ls ss .ittliiil, l.ossrover, foi auoni.... t iv

lu serve the outer ui>ou bim. On Mssalay affer leaving
tlie Kef. i.c'a antes bs went straln-ht to his Basse in groek
lyn. il-- pursued the same BOaiM on Tiie«'t.ir. On Wednes¬

day tie ssent before thc (lr uni Jury mui isftei Lavina
the uuv roniu wen :.?< otH.-e of Hue:, -if.ni ia

&. iiutiiiaiii, where reBasined lara ot three
h.nus. ny so tl.i las ii wu* tfaemed that he

hadeaeeeded ths pstetlegaa aecorded a wi aces. Anuru

luKly he wiis arre-ted.
l)os Pa-sos Hroihers, the emms*! fee .1 N. N.s-i I nppan,

bl whose suit against Ward for $320,000 tbs arri-st wai

m.talc. y.'-i. -i lay BOOBS ntl il lo mille pulu, fha BBsdSTltl
on whuh i.e t. 'i.Mi ta eased, rbaj ire three ta sassber,
an.l are ma.'.e by J. Nel-.in Tappan, William II.
IllnK'iani ami J- Sewell TappaB J. Ht -

1'app.tli Slate- in hts aflitlas it that Wart! f.ii<i

that the Urtu of (.r.mt A Wani bad pleat] "t BBOSej Beti
were gates bate ihe iiu.-tueas of advancing rooney to Oat.
ertiuifiit osatraetora fiitoaaltiij, aad la stew .>f she
talnty ot KettltiK ihe mouey liai-ls, ami there bein,.' no

rlak, they had ili'ienu'.neil to jive, SM Ot two of tin ir ul¬

timate fri. inls an oppoitti'ilty of liUMiii.. lins.- stat)
ini'Dtt. wcro repeated frequently liy Kiah autl Ha..!

before any mouey waa advanced bv Slat l.ij'p.iu
belies lag them to be well found- Itobegta
some lluio In Beptemlisr. lg8S,t0 a.ls.,-.n,iu»a\ to

(iran! A W.ir.l. Ba was SBli that IBS adTSBa .

r flumed to hun on each occ.islt.ii w hm (us linn ¦.:

,V Wart! rs.five.l the mcaoy from ih' Iii:, ItUti
eriiinaut In the lniuldatlou anti ar'.tluiit ut al 'Less
alle^L-.l contratts. At rartsea** ttaasa dariuK
April. 1-st, he made .d'TSOWSS BO tbs Brat, BS.
i"ic in -ii ts. |^0,000 sn.i reeeteed reeelsSB theref«r
This ama is wholly unpaid. Mr. raffBSsi BlIeejBB Daaitbs
statemeuts made by Irish and Ward ss,i, na ti _i..l .,.,.

respeot ladas and wera known to be so by Ward at the time
they wtiv made i Hist their rcpressaui itins won, mud*
fer thu pi rpo-B of Inducing" h:iu BB advance
rn nev that lt waa not true tbat th-.s timi
ever had any voutracts or wus cngacMl la pflurSasBdrsg
I'tlfl.u tS.

Mt. Hint-ham, a sfock broker InthsMills BuPdlfir,
states lu his .tilliiastt tbat he baa personal kBOSrtsdsjS
tbat ad*aaees Wees mads hy tbs plain*.,ri to (itaul ,t
Ward BieSSBtiSH to a.i'20,000. Two weeks previous to
the suapeustoii of tba Brui bs met Ward at ..i, M.. ma
liauk. t-utptst'Uug that e»ei> thia . waa ct ri-a'hi, aad
wUbmc IS esUmate the tutk ol the buslusw
of buyiu*- tbe claiuii of tbeae aUaged cou-
traevoxt ot Mt United Itates Qer-arsjusBt- Btaglata

BBB-BflflflB


